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Th? Governor's Mcsge
To the Kentucky Li"gi:,U.ure

Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentle-
men of the Hoilfe 'of Representatives,

THE period has arrived at which,
pursuant to a firil piinciple of our
constitution, ar.d as 1 believe, a vit
al principle of civil liberty, you are
convened to deliberate on the con-

cerns of the, eovernment, and bv
mingling mind on public good, to
promote the general welfare ; in
short, the annual meeting of the
legislature, is the only period, at
Which the people make a legitimate
difplav of their fovereigrsty. At
all other times the laws arc fove
eign hence the necefiity,1 of that
prudent vigilance in legislation,
which at the same, time that it gives
to the - qonftituted authorities and
to the laws a competent urgency se

, cures alike trom rigor ana laxity
opprefliou and anarchy : a vigilance,
to theexercile ot which, our utua-tio- n

is peculiarly auspicious, compar-
ed with the governments of the Old
"World, we have certainly much
cause, as well of n, as

of fmcere gratitude to the Ruler o

the Universe ; while they arc
war abroad, or convulsed

by diffention at home ; we are at
peace, tranquil and prosperous ;

in harmony on first principles, and
at leilure to bettor our belt atten- -

ion, on all that variety of subjects,
which the posture of society may
present to the eye of legislation.
Of those subjects, the first, and mod
obtrusive, in every government, and
particularly in our's, is the judicia-
ry. It presents itself at the threfh-liol- d

of legislation ; to have decided
vith as much dispatch, and as little
expenceas poffible, the contested
.rights of individual, particularly
those which relate to reality, must
be an object of primary political
concern. How far our fyltem of
jurisprudence in its outline and de
tail is calculated to effect this object.
js worthy ot reiterated conhdera- -

tion ; and here gentlemen, let me
ecur to my communication of last

ieflion, and repeat1, that on the ob
w

tainment of enlightened and qualifi-
ed judges, as well of the appellate
as jnferior courts, and to a prompt
and faithful discharge of their du-

ties, an adequacy of salary is indif-penfibl-

The ltrongeft and mofl
natural incentive to duty, as well in
the departments of government, as
the common walks of private life is
ariterelt ; to furnish that incentive,
is not incompatible with that liberal
.economy, which good policy fanc-tion- s.

. Good policy fteeris between
profusion and parsimony, and sears
Hot to do right, lest (he should bor-
der on either, equally detesting both.
vThe number of circuit judges and

VSir neceflarily numerous and te

allotments considered, is there
not danger that the juridical may be
lost, in a geographic responsibility ;

that the judge may in his itincr-anc- e,

readily find an apology for ei-

ther negligent or erroneous adjudi-
cation ; and confute himself, that
he has been constrained to consume
in travelling to many counties, that
time which correct decision requir-
ed to have been employed in delibe
ration. Whether the addition of
one or more judges would remedv
the evil, or whether it be remedia-
ble, and in what manner, is fubmit-te- d

to your consideration. And,
gentlemen, while on the subject of
tae judiciary, let me mggeit that an
opinion has prevailed, that the cir
cuit judges, owing to their not hav.
ing met at the last May term of the
general court and made an allotment,
could not lejrally preside in their
Xefpective courts ; they have,

generally attended, &
presided. Would it not be well to
iilence error, by legislative interfer-
ence? Gentlemen, that our trea'-fur- y

is, and for a long time has con-

tinued to be without money, and
that the Mate paper is, and for that
time has been greatlv below par, are
proofs that our revenue laws require
to be considered ; that the compen-fatio- n

given by the public to its off-

icers, in many instances small in it
self, fliould ftiU'be reduced by a dis-

count on public paper, is not only a

fraud upon the officers, but a re-

proach to the government. It is a
.,'. ?i .,.i I -r :..jtici. cvii, aim djpc4ia iui JL& icinu- -

dy to legifyative deliberation.
Gentlemen, the militia eftablifli- -

ment is a trite, but not unimport-
ant subject ; the frequency of refig-i-ation-

the fuborciinate officers,
faen s to indicate that elevation in
that department, has either none c
very transient charms : while thai
continues, any thing like uicful dif-- c

iline is not to le expected, and
v. 'itre dif-iph-

ne is n"t, thsrc pie-.vai-

a fp'rit of uiifuboul'unt'o'i tub
vcilWc of every inftitu'.ian wl.icii

1

is the intimate aflociation of
r.,K,ffl- , lrCr villi vnnm , n . J jv " - -

, r . , .i c - .
jentieme.i, i u i.ub m u. a.. ,- -

portance prlualiv j oi iegidative at- -

tenum. Gentlemen, tlu lpecih
requifilions of legulature at Inendlhip, Units and navigation, be- -

V:ll !!' ?.
U- - .? t Amenca and thetheir laftfeflion whether by or

, ,ikii)R ot Snarn, entered into at ban Lo- -
refolutiun, so far as may reqmredl,, , .' nnh.r ,, .,,

- -

executive interference, l.ave been
acted upon and will be communicat
ed by fpccial mefuge. Gentlemen,

LFcannot conclude without callin
your very Inecial ',ttention to the
penitentiary establishment ; it is one
of importance and complicacy, it
involves a great variety of minute
regulation, and without the utmost
lcgillative vigilance there is aangei
oi its becoinine either ineiwcttBtl or
fallinJr far Ihort of its aiiOripated
usefulness. ?

Confiding that this, and ever)
other subject of general utility, will
experience its merited consideration
Accept with my wilhesfor the pros
perity of the government, the affur-anc- e

of my molt prompt concurrence
In every meafu'-- e conducive thereto.

CHIlISTo. GREENUP.
Frankfort, November 5, 1805.

FRANKFORT, November 4.
IMPORT A N T.

Collector's Office, Disti 'o&illc.
j. ur 1 uj rvrt uiyuuciij st, 1805.
blU,

I HAVE to acknowledge there
ceipt of your letter of the otli ult wiit- -

ten to me in bpamlli, together with a

translation theieot, by mr. Win, Simp-fo- n,

which is as follows .
" Three or sour nifihts aro, Schooner

Cato, commanded by Cadet Freret,
this port, as is culfomary & re

quired, ls ingffopedtoprefentamaniteft
or lilt ot her cargo, and here, as (he
oughfto have done, paid theduties there
on. Lol. Marent regrets that iuch at-

tempts lliould he made in oppolition to
the Laws of his Government) & requefls
that you will, as commandant and col-
lector at Fort Stoddert, forward him by
the first occasion a copy of the clearance
or cargo of the schooner, that this go-
vernment may on her return, ni2ke a le-e-

demand of the duties on her caigo.
He moieover begs in suture, that you
willdelire all patroons ofveffels to Hop
at this jort, and present their clearance
from Fort Stoddert, in order to prevent
unneceflary delay or trouble." ,

In reply to your commumcatiafflf 1
deem it my duty to inform you, thatSHie
Schooner Cato is o ,vn:d and navigated
by citizens of the United Sates, as ap-
pears from the enrollment and license.
which were granted by the collector of
tsew-Urlea- torcarryingon the coasting
trade : and that on the 33d ult. the said
schooner cleared out at this office, foi
the port of Biyou St. John's, laden with
cotton, the growth and produit of this
country, together with afewbeaerfkmj,
Ihe had therefore, an lndefeaholcrightto
proceed without touching at anv inter
mediate point. " V.

it 11 mv earnelt dehre at all times, to
preserve the good correspondence and1
harmony which has hitherto lubhlted
between the citizens of thisplaceandour
jpaimii iiri);uuor3 ; aim j. mail molt
cheerfully, ul'e every proper means in my
power, to prevent infringmeiits of any
law of Spain which comes within my
knowledge : out oeing well allured that
no law can exist, which contravenes
the flipulations and provilions contained
in the treaty between the U. S. and
Spain, and being well convinced that the
exaction of duties as pra&ifed on our
commerce paffing the city of Mobile, is
not lanctioned by the letter ot that trea-
ty, and is directly opposed to the spirit
and reafojlable construction thereof ;
I must therefoie doubt the existence of a
law authorizing such impolitions, and
trust they will not be pradtifed in

Under thefc impreffions I cannot con-
tent to forward the papers which you
request ; nor can I, by any means, com
ply with the late slaule 01 your letter
because the laws of the United States
hold her citizens strictly accountable for
their actions ; and 1 am in like manner
held accountable for mine: they like
myself deem it no crime, for United
States vefTels, ltgularly licensed for
carrying on the coalting trade, to sail
tieely irom one otour own ports to an-

other, without fufTering illegal detenti-
on, or imposition whatever. Every pro
per measure has been adopted by our
government to secure to her citizens the
enjoyment 01 tree and uninterrupted
commeice, so far as her own laws can
extend ; and treaties have been entered
into with our neighbors, which secure,
and extend as tar as we can expect fe1
wifli, those precious previleges. Isit
because a sew of our timid trader liaV?
sailed to embrare these piivileges, and
have submitted to beinp ftrinned ot al- -

most one eighth of their cargoes, when
pallinj' Mohilie lioin one ot our own
ports to another, that you now call on
me to aid you in this iniquitous piac
tice ? Or is it because this niactice has
for fopic ti.ne prevailed, in Contraven-
tion of exiftmg treaties, that it is now to
be adopted, aim the iolemjt flipulations
contained 111 thpfe treatieshfrrgarded ?

it h premmrci no:.
Our goven incut pofT'tTes in arrjpftex-tenliv- e

degree, the affection and confl
uence 01 her citizens, her laws and tiea- -
ta--s are observed bv th-m- , with tii
highest re'.pe and vuieiation.

wui irt. iiv mill opain points out hov
lai t.ie privileges ul ra iHation and co
merce fliall extend, and while that tieatv
illou's us to pais vnh our vtfiTels and
eii'ctts in the freest manner, even to
portv belonging to an ei.emv, wc find
the oiheis of Spain at MobillsaTum.rg
the of piohilvtmg ;his ficdov!
of conuii'ice tov.yfnJ tioino;ie ot oui
o 'i polls n jnc- - 1. r.

1 rue .x aj'aui.. v prrccec.iug', um
uc-u.'- -u unJcio a pr pei mm I o 11

by the government of the United States,
but in the mean time it is a duty incum- -

the

uirton the irtucis a id i ihabiunto ot
bo;i Cjumr ,s t) atl in cnntormitv to

t i -- i . . r .. .e,!,,, J t t.:7"-- , a u ive tucic.oic, to tc- -

q icit voi.r attention to the ' tieaty oi

... .......w v. lv., w.wta. , "
Vae " treat' between the United btates,
oV America and .he Fienth republic,"
entered'into at Paris, the 30th Apul,
1303 in a pirticular manner to the full
articla theraif. As well as to the tiea-t- y

between prance a.ul Spaine, to which
the laid ii ft article has reference.

I trust, ti?,'on a candid reweiv of those
treaties;- - y35; will at once perceive that
United States veflVIs p.iiing from this
t Jhe.pjirt of I5vouSt. John's are not
obliged to Hop at Mohilie, and that you
have no light to detain or molell such
veffels, "

- I alif Gr,
. .Reloectfully,

Ynnr nlit- - ferv
- '1 ' - 1?!1Mf1MI P riATXT S3
COLO : PRAN'tO. MAXIMO, .

P.flfclAKbNT,
GtiyrfMobilte.

Extrackvf a letter from the Gentleman
mb j communicated the above inform-tio- n

;t

" Sincethe above, was written, the
schooner Cato returnejl (about a month
lince) from New-Orlean- s, bound to
For: Stoddert. She sloped at Mobille,
arrS was inflantly seized, and the Capt.
who is a Frenchman was thrown into
prison . but he gave information un-f- a

voi able to the owner of the cargo and
1 believe is now liberated.

The veflcl and cargo are still in the
hands of the Spanilh officers, and it is
supposed will be coniilcated-ho3jg- h

the ownej- - of part of the caio)r.
Strong, was altogether uncoiicenre?ltfj
it when Ihe palled down without calling
at Mobille. I

The whole waits the determination
of governor Folk, who relidcs at Pen-facula- ."

(f

NEW-ORLEAN- Oa. 5:
We are happy to have it in our pow-

er to announce th; arrival on Weclncf-da-y

last, of two companies of United
States' troops, commanded by captains
Sparks and IJifTel. We think that about
ten companies more would be amply fuf-ficie-nt

to meet any exigency.

Brig Kentucky, William Cranston
mailer, forty-fiv- e miles below Chichasah
Bluffs (Fo-- t Pickcriiij:)... all hands well
on board. September 22, 1,805.

October 9.
Died on Saturday last, in his 64th year

Auguftin Derbigny elq. late Pielident
of the Central College of the Department
ol Aifne in France. Pie was a man ot
learning and merit, who aster havmo
emplpycd the most of his life in the ca- -
reerot public educa'ion, was towards the
latter end of the tiench revolution, ap
pointed administrator neneral ns ttif
laid department, and filled the duties of
that othce with such disinterestedness
amidst the; "general plunder, that when
the prefectures were substituted to thnlV
olhces he retired from thence
than hehad come. A series ofad
having induced him to expatri
came over to America and endftl his
days here in obscurity...it might be said
in tranquility, it lome agitation, fhll
caused by the remembrance of his mis
fortunes had not at times troubled the
peace of his last years.

LOUISVILLE, Norember 2.
By a Gentleman just from St. Louis,

we are informed that a Council has been
held theie, for the purpose of making
peace, and accommodating the differ-
ences between the Offage Indians and 7
or a JNations who were at war with them;
among whom were the Mandans, the
Pawnees, the Soux, Potawatomies, kc.
Sec. That Gen. Wilkinson & Gov.
Harrison had succeeded in bringing

a reconciliation, and that a Depu-
tation from each nation are now on their
way for the City of Wafliington, and
may be expected at this place on Mon-
day next.

BALTIMORE) October 18.
We learn from Port

that the British have actually got
pofTeflion of Cape Nichola Mole,
where they have landed 1500 troops,
and had laying off the harbor two
frigates and a imall veffel. And we
also learn, that great jeaioufics sub- -

lilt between the blacks aud Mulat-toe- s

of the new e npire, and that an
insurrection is conlidered at no dif--

tant period there-- was a well
grounded opinion that Chriftophe
would, ere long, become emperor.
as De.ffalines' popularity was daily
declining, ana that of Chriftnnhe.
iiicreamig mar. lome important
change isatioutto tale place in this
quarter, is "very evident how or in
what nianner, permanent tranquili
ty is to be restored, is difficult to,v t ttoreiee. x ne prqoaDinty is, that
the whole iflanrf will soon be again
under the government of some Eu
ropean power.

New York, Oct. 18.
The sad; fajlmg ftiip John Mor

an, capt. Upward, arrived her.
efterday in 39 days from Liverpo

vapt. n. nas lavoret! the editdi
cf sits Gssctte with London papers
x'6 the 3d of September, 4daslafer
than thoh- - itceued by the Franklin
at ana Lloyd's lists

. ..-- I. . 11 1 u,e jui-.uo- . Hie late l.our at
Wi.un tnele papers weie received,
pi"c tutus rroii 11 akipg .ore copious

extracts the following, however.
'ar-pea- r to be the oniv artLLs or

!moment thev contain.-

LONDON, Sept. 2.

At length we sue enibled to nut an
eim to the fufpence winch the public
Ins tor lome. time telt with rclpect to
the combined lleeti,

Cipt. Blackwoi-d- , of the Euryalus
fncate, arnve'd tin; injri.ini! at the ad- -

miialty with dif atrli. s. His. Ilup had
been lent lim C)ik to Lmd Nellon ;

but irnlnng him, piocent' d to Ad.
oil' (..idu. The diiuatriris

(late, that the combined sleets, conlilting
of 27 sail of the line, a rived at Cadiz 011

the 2otIi ult. Ad'n'l Colliagwood, ol
com le, did not, with It. 4 sail of the
line, ventuie to oppol'e them thej'chaf-e- d

him for a llioi t tune brloie tSRyn-tere- d

Cadiz. As fooii,hoeveT?0 tftfy
had got in, he returned to hia station,

h1s4f.nl of me hue oft
the haiboui

On the 15th the Eurvalus feil in vith
t

Stf Robert Ca'.'.er's tieet, within 2

leagues of Cadiz, io that he would in all

probability join adm'I Collingwoou t iic

nex! day, and the blockade Ot L..u!ii
would then be effectually resumed.
Adm'I Bickerton is at Gibi altar with
his six sail of the line, and the Cartha
gena sleet remain in port. Adm'I B.
will be able to picvent their junction
with the combined sleets mould thVat
temot it

Bonaparte continued at Boulo,
the 10th ; but our Dover correspondent
informs us, that he has since lelt it, and
that the number of troops and tents is
much less than it was. We daie say
put of the aimy has been lint to the
Rhije.

A Gottenburph mail, this morninp,
has brought the following article of im-

portance :

CV 75a flunit..l . j'ui, j. ciciiiiuig ;
1 11c greatelt wailike pieparationsaa

making in an parts ot the Uullian rn
pire : a meiTenger lest this city veftcr
day for England, who, it is reported, is
the Dearer ot the 1 reaty concluded be-

tween Ruflia, Sweden and Enp.land:
it is also laid, that the Pruffian miniltei
will leave this capital y or to-m-

row, iu. IMovozil.zott is not ye: arrived.
We slop the prels to announce the

arrival ot a second exnrefs to the admi- -

lalty. withdifpatches, stating that the
combiued'fleet, utter arriving at Cad.z,
lad anaiii put to lea. following a noith- -

erly courfeTAs wt "have more than once
had occali.qn.to notice the course fleared
leaving port, pioves nothing refpectiiig
the real deflinatiou of a sleet ; it is in
eveiy case neceffary to gam an offing,
and helides, a talle courle is often

to deceive an adverfarv, Vi
darknels enables them to alter it W.li
less chance of detection.

Sir U. Baird and Staff po to the Me- -
diteirancan in the Diadem, which has a
hrge lum in lpecie on boara. Briuadier
General Beresford goes in the NarcifTus,
and Bngadier General Ferguson in the
Leda : the three onaades to be em
ployed 111 this expedition, comprise near
ly ten thoulaud men.

i he report circulated some days aso.
of the Dutch sleet having put to fta, is
unsounded. A private letter trom Kot
terdam dated the 18th Aug. says-- V

" ine neet is mil in the lexel, Bu
accoiding'to all accounts is in readi fs,
for sea ; the troops embarked amount to
16,500 men ; those at Helvoet were re
viewed on the 12th ; they have a nume
ious train of artillery, and it is eenerallv
supposed aredeftined for the East Indies'.
Seveial frefhbattalhons are on their route
from different narnfons for the camD at

ieiii, irom wnicn araugnts are to bt
made to reinforce the aimy in Hanover.

iionaparte, it is laid, proceeds from
Bruffels to Luxemburg!! and thence i.ito
uuceaud Lorrain, to review the troops

there From Plombieres, the empress
who has been benefited by the waters,
accompanies him to Paris.

An extenlive promotion is about to
take place in the French army.

" flie separate armies of generals
Soult, Ney and Davouft, on the coast,
have been united into one corps, under
the oiders of general Berthier. The ar-

my ha3 received a new organization, as
well as the the avtilleiv and the cavalrv.
under Baragnay d'Hilliers.

" 1 he dilculhons which were carrvinr
on between Talleyrand and count Cq- -
bentzel have, we are allured bv unv;
letters irom I'ans, allumed a very an
afpedt.

" A war with Auftna and Ruflia is
considered inevitable, and the affemble- -
ment ot troops on the Rhine and in Sa
voy beipeak its early commencement'."

1 ne plan ot war about to commence
by itulfia has been proiected dv tht
grand duke Constantine, who is to have
a aiitinguunea inare in the direction of
it. the veteran Von Buxhoevden, go-
vernor geneia of Lithuania, has been
called from Riga, toaflift in the difcufli-01- 1

of this plan and to give effect to it.

September 1.
It has been reported, that a new

neutral veffel from Holland, with
the intelligence that Austria had
declared war again ft France; and
that a number of French troops
wno nan oeen cmbar cert m rh
Dutch ports, had, in consequence oVL
the hostile afpeft on the
been relanded, and march to rein- -
force the army in Hanover. Tho'
hoftihties may be immediately -

pected, we are not inclined to'th'mk
that any ceitain account of iheir
having commenced, or of war hav- -
. ,v ., 1 ,is, ueen aeriarsn.- ,.....,n.ia tet, hppn
eccived. Koltil.tios will tnl

'likely take place v. itliout any JrmlV IV'ueciarution o v ? .
Intell-genc- l.cs b en lerpiVfT"'"

Iwith refoed to the Rcci r
.1-- 1 l,tjoron thev f.,ls went t- ttrt

.. . O.Irtin r, 1 f tj.ii vi:i7 , ei3, frill 'T. n I

'them they fsilccl .ifip.

m

NEVYon::, oa.
A Ltt-- r from 13ard

date of Allelic 20, to at,
iu Philadelphia, fj s, " t.i.
the hiiur on change is, ti
parte is about appointing

18.
uu.'cr

,v .t.L an
j news of
at bo" -

re ret t,
and lntsnos cominanaing tne ktp v
which is to invade England in pcr-fo-- i.

His brothei Joseph is fip-ofc-

to be the pcifon v. honi he si!l
appoint reg'-nt.-

"

.1.-- lag aJWTpgv

A GREAT BARGAIN.
rPHE subscriber intends 1

K. ing the state, aed offlrs l'.ir lale tl
following proeit), ith an inui(jjutdu ne an
ana poiTelhor: given ir.unsqiatelj -

LATnD, MILLS, &r
Ti"iat lalmhle and vell l.nowr trafior pirfl
fituatcd at tie mouth of latc's ciciL, i,
miles fiom on thcmaiiiin"d

to Machlbn court house, cont iuuiit K..J
acres, or there ihoLts, 250 of winch is ci -
U tit bottom Ian'1, he reniaift-'e- r bl1', hut
v,.ll timbcredl 80 or iooacics cleuie.i, (j t

ol whuii is ml! lt.r w th red clover aivi tin
On the uppcrr"rtof th str.ft lseicfted

a Mercliant and Unit Mill, bothover-li.- c t ' d
double gecred, withapair oi b liuris
and .1 pair of Laurel Hill Hones. Tl e ' ulc
is large and convenient, hemp si.y .10, n
sour floors, rolling screen, boulurg r'i'hs, ,
hopper boy, ho'iling and packing worU-- , by
water nd in f.ood Older; t.ic ram s new
built entuely ot" white oik, hewed rnd t lied
with ftOne, not inlerior in any relpell to the
bid in the state the fituitioirn peilevt'y se
cu-- e, either from bjck water or freflies in tl u
creek dillance from the rivei, 1 1 2 miles,
and no hill interfering. On the liefkWUi,
of this traftj and about a half mile frqnSfheO
river is situated the saw mil!, incomplster- -

der, and capable of doing "s much bufmels Sp v-

any in the ltate. A goo.i dwjlhn,
kitchen and ltorc" house, with a ini'r ot"

ufeiul caboms, and a ljrge ard revcr lliuj
fpnngconvenient.

A DISTILLERY,
within 43 ards of the mill, uth over
waters, and two dills coatau ing 250 .... -- ns.

TUt celebrated Jail bhod.J St .J Xi , e

YOLTNG BARONET,
Kifing sit )cars ql !, lull 15 h.nos 3 mche:
high, was got by the impo'Ud liaron.t, who
was equal to any horse ever nnporicd; old
Baronet was bred by sir John Webb,
b Vertamnus, son oi'Eclip'e, his dam called
Penultima, by Snap, grand dam bv CaLc, great
grand dam By Crab, great, grea,t grand dam
by riyingChilders.out of acontedeiaie fillej ;
(lie uas got bj Grey Granth'm, her dam by the
duke of Rutland's Black Brb out of Bright' J

loin. Young Baronet's dam was got by tha
imported Othtllo, grand dam bvthe imported
Figure, great grand dam by th; rr.po'ted Wild
D3ir,her dam was 1111 ported vvit'iW lid Duir, by
gov. Delincy Wi.d l)n became so famoui
he was returned f Bngl.'nd Several brood
mares with Bar met colt:, and 1.0 ,, wuhloal

Uy the same hone.
CATTLE,

A small stock, among which are valusole
Yoke of Qaen; e (lock ol Hog-- , 40 or
50 of which are sit to kill this (all

As I intend positively to leave this state tha
ensuing fpnng, and not wiihing to leave any
property behind me, it will be well worthy
the attention of any person lnclimnj to pur-cha- fe

this kind of proprtvf it will be lo datf
an under value, the whole io;ether, or iepa-rat- c.

In point of situation, there is no pi op.
ertyof the kind in the (late, that fnrpalli.s.it-Therei- sa

thick settled, fertile counti varoand
it,where thcgieaterta'jund-ir.c-o- l

collected; the land abounds with good
miter for boat bmlaing, and --a verv conve

nient spot for that purpose on the bai.k of the
river Kentuckv j boats for the Mifl'flippi trade
can bebuilt,and'lcadedat the niourholl ate's
creei with more convenience, lels expeuce,
and greater dispatch than at ar--y other landing
on the river.

There is on hand, a stock of well feafor.eJ
flour barrels and fluff dreffed for a number
more. For further particulars enquire of the
(ubferibcron the premises.

Elisha I. Winter Jr. ,

five dolirs1TewardT
STRAYED from the fubfenber,

on the 4th'inilant, a
Brown Horse,

about 7 years old last Tpring, about 1 5 hands,
and a half high, a small wh.te llnpe about A
inches long, extending down behind e j eh fhoul-de- r,

several saddle lpots, the hair trimmed off
his mane, except a small tuft about the middle
of his neck, and his foretop, not docked, but
his tail bobbed ihort off, branded on the near
shoulder TF in a piece, (hod all round ,Anyperson taking up said horfe,snd delivering him
to John Ward, in U'inchefter, dial! imc the
above reward, and all reasonable charges, paid
by me,

TlMrt! n.TT
. Ml.lllJ0 IIjAIL..

November 12, 1S05.

PraptTRino "Rnllc

io:

At the Dancing Schccl Room,
Commenced last evening, and will continue

every Wcdnefday ensuing to begia a: 6
"

o'clock.
ATine but tbe most Fashionable D tri-

ces iv ill bc introduced elf., the
best Musi. I tl.at can be proafeS.

Ticket, of adm.ttlr-c.-- at 5o Cents frr each
per op, may be bad at the office of th- - Ken
tacky Gazette.

For the accommodation of ihe con- -

Takt" UP by Randal Hale, on
continertaXn3run,f'xn)I,esfro-'- ' , fV A Bay Marc,

an lllZl' " "d,d ha,lf !'Jn'3ZVr

pany, Uetrefhments will be nro i- -
ded.

- Lexington, November 14.
Favere P.nt.n, ., .

itauds M'MrJic.
OoL-n- i!J
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